




Elaine ShowalterはA Jury of Her Peers において、アメリカを代表す
るふたりの女性作家Edith Wharton(1862-1937)とWilla Cather (1873-
1947) をそれまでのアメリカ女性文学の伝統を打ち破ったとして評価し
ている。
. . . both were determined to transcend the stereotypes and 
expectations of women’s writing . . . Unlike other prolific women 
writers of their generation, they openly criticized the tradition of 
American women’s literature, disliked the “feminine” sensibility, 
and wrote often from the viewpoint of men. (270) 
 男性を語り手とするウォートンの代表作のひとつである中編小説








I conceive my subjects like a man—that is, rather more 
architecturally and dramatically than most women—and then 
execute them like a woman; or rather I sacrifice to my desire for 
construction and breadth, the small incidental effects that women 
have always excelled in, the episodical characterization, I 
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mean . . . This is the reason I have always obscurely felt that I 
didn’t know how to write a novel. . . . (271)  
ショワルターはこのように「小説の書き方がわからない」と告白するウォ
ートンが回想録 A Backward Glance (1936) のなかでも “I doubted 
whether I should ever have enough constructive power” (205) と、特に 
構成力が弱点であると自覚していることにも注目している。そんなウォ
ートンにとって転換点となったのが『イーサン・フロム』である。回想録に
おいて、 “It was not until I wrote ‘Ethan Frome’ that I suddenly felt the 
artisan’s full control of his implements. . . .though I am far from thinking 
‘Ethan Frome’ my best novel . . . I am still sure that its structure is not its 
weak point” (209) と自信のほどを表しているのだ。ショワルターも 
“despite its apparent stylistic simplicity, Ethan Frome is a complex frame 
narrative, the construction of which gave Wharton the satisfaction of an 
‘artisan’s full control of his implements” (278) と評している。 
ショワルターの  “apparent stylistic simplicity” “a complex frame














出した花崗岩 (the outcropping granite) を見過ごしている」(xi) と手厳
しい。しかも、回想録ではニューイングランドを代表するふたりの先輩














を初め、生涯の友人 Walter Berry、愛人となった Morton Fullerton な
ど、彼女を取り巻く男性の多くがニューイングランド出身者である。ただ
し、彼らのほとんどがハーヴァード大学の卒業生であり、ウォートン同様、
コスモポリタンの知識人である。 Barbara A. White が “It could easily
be argued that even if Wharton resided in New England, her class status












We talked the tale over page by page, so that its accuracy of 
“atmosphere” is doubly assured—and I mention this because not 
long since, in an article by an American literary critic, I saw “Ethan 
Frome” cited as an interesting example of a successful New England 
story written by some one who knew nothing of New England! 
“Ethan Frome” was written after I had spent ten years in the hill-
region where the scene is laid, during which years I had come to 
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know well the aspect, dialect, and mental and moral attitude of the 
hill-people. (Backward, 296)  
むろん重要なのは、作者がニューイングランドにとって部外者である
かどうかではなく、ニューイングランドという土地を、そしてそこに生きる


















「沈黙」を表す言葉の多さである。“silence”, “taciturnity”, “reticent”, 












の母親が変化していくさまは、 “His mother had been a talker in her day, 
but after the ‘trouble’ the sound of her voice was seldom heard” (29) と
描かれている。沈黙が漂うイーサンの家に、声が戻ったのは従姉のズ
ィーナが母親の看病に来てくれた時であった。
 It was only when she drew toward her last illness, and his cousin 
Zenobia Pierce came over from the next valley to help him nurse her, 
that human speech was heard again in the house. After the mortal 
silence of his long imprisonment Zeena’s volubility was music in his 
ears. He felt that he might have “gone like his mother” if the sound 
of a new voice had not come to steady him. Zeena seemed to 
understand his case at a glance. She laughed at him for not knowing 
the simplest sick bed duties and told him to “go right along out” and 





のちに “He had often thought since that it would not have happened if 
















数多く、Cynthia Griffin Wolff は “Ethan Frome is about its narrator” 
(164) と、またJudith Fryerは “Ethan Frome is two stories, one about the
narrator and one that the narrator makes up” (184) と述べているように、
語り手の役割は重要である。
この語り手は、冬の間、仕事でスタークフィールドに滞在した都会出
身の技師である。ウォートンはイーサンの物語を “the chronicle of all 
the families” (3) を知り尽くしているHarmon Gowでもなく、イーサン、ズ





を繋ぎ合わせたものである。プロローグの部分は、“I had the story, bit
by bit, from various people, and, as generally happens in such cases, each 
time it was a different story” (3) と始まり、雪に閉ざされ、彼の御者を務
めるイーサンの家に一晩滞在したあとの “It was that night that I found 
the clue to Ethan Frome, and began to put together this vision of his story” 







よう。語り手自身、ガウの語る事実には “perceptible gaps” (4) が存在
するとし、“I had the sense that deeper meaning of the story was in the 
gaps” (5) と述べている。また、ヘイル夫人もイーサンのことが話題とな




I might have sat him down before a village gossip who would have 
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poured out the whole affair to him in a breath, but in doing this I 
should have been false to two essential elements of my picture: first, 
the deep-rooted reticence and inarticulateness of the people I was 
trying to draw, and secondly the effect of “roundness” (in the plastic 
sense) produced by letting their case be seen through eyes different 
as those of Harmon Gow and Mrs. Ned Hale. (xii-xiii) 













 It was there that, several years ago, I saw him for the first time; and 
the sight pulled me up sharp. Even then he was the most striking 
figure in Starkfield, though he was but the ruin of a man. It was not 
so much his great height that marked him, for the “natives” were 
easily singled out by their lank longitude from the stockier foreign 
breed; it was the careless powerful look he had, in spite of a lameness 
checking each step like the jerk of a chain. There was something 
bleak and unapproachable in his face, and he was so stiffened and 
grizzled that I took him for an old man and was surprised to hear that 






ムについて、“He looks as if he was dead and in hell now” (4) と印象を




He seemed a part of the mute melancholy landscape, an 
incarnation of its frozen woe, with all that was warm and sentient 
in him fast bound below the surface; but there was nothing 
unfriendly in his silence. I simply felt that he lived in a depth of 
moral isolation too remote for casual access, and I had the sense 
that his loneliness was not merely the result of his personal plight, 
tragic as I guessed that to be, but had in it, as Harmon Gow had 
hinted, the profound accumulated cold of many Starkfields 





ることに気づくのである。  Kenneth Bernard は  “Imagery and
Symbolism in Ethan Frome” のなかで注目すべき３つの論点として、
“the compatibility of setting and character” “the uses of light and dark” 








“Wharton’s snowy settings are organic and not just decorative. The snow 
becomes an agent in Ethan’s unfolding story: it delays him in getting the 
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wonder and his laughter ran together like spring rills in a thaw” (20) と
春の小川に例えられている。また凍てつく寒さのなかふたりが歩く夜道
には農家が立ち並んでいるが、そのさまは “mute and cold as a grave-
stone” (22) と描かれているのと対照的に、ふたりの様子は  “They 
walked on as if they were floating on a summer stream” (22) とさらに熱
さを増している。また、ズィーナが遠方の医者の診察を受けるため家を
留守にした晩に、イーサンが見つめるマティーの表情の描写にも、“He 
kept his eyes fixed on her, marveling at the way her face changed with 








は、“he laid his lips on her hair, which was soft yet springy, like certain 
mosses on warm slopes, and had the faint woody fragrance of fresh 
sawdust in the sun” (60) というように、ここでもマティーには暖かい自然
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の比喩が使われている。マティーとの別れが迫ったイーサンは一年前




過ごした“summer memories” (63) であった。
感情を閉じ込めてしまっているようなイーサンと、自分の病にしか興
味がなく、つねに不機嫌なズィーナについて、作中つきまとうように使
われる言葉が“darkness” である。一方マティーは、Bernard が “The 
supreme light image is Mattie Silver, as her name implies. She is in 







由  (her own ease and freedom)」 (18)を有している彼女には“The 
motions of her mind were as incalculable as the flit of a bird in the 




















よく食べる。“the familiar gesture of adjusting her false teeth before she 




Shepley Sergeant は友人との対話という形で、New Republic 誌に批評




 “Ugh,” said my friend, “those false teeth—what a sure realistic 
note! I can never forget the glass by the bed, into which the wife 
dropped them when she blew out the candle at night in the terrible 











目にしたとき感じたのは、 “the distress and oppression of the scene” (10) 





 I saw then that the unusually forlorn and stunted look of the house 
was partly due to the loss of what is known in New England as the 
“L”: that long deep-rooted adjunct usually built at right angles to the 
main house, and connecting it, by way of storerooms and tool-house, 
with the wood-shed and cow-barn. Whether because of its symbolic 
sense, the image it presents of a life linked with the soil, and 
enclosing in itself the chief sources of warmth and nourishment, or 
whether merely because of the consolatory thought that it enables 
the dwellers in that harsh climate to get to their morning’s work 
without facing the weather, it is certain that the “L” rather than the 
house itself seems to be the centre, the actual hearth-stone, of the 
New England farm. Perhaps this connection of ideas, which had 
often occurred to me in my rambles about Starkfield, caused me to 
hear a wistful note in Frome’s words, and to see in the diminished 
dwelling the image of his own shrunken body. (10) 
ウォートンが散文の単行本として最初に出版したのが、ボストンの建
築家Ogden Codman とのインテリアに関する共著 The Decoration of 










Sarah Orne Jewettの物語と比較して、 “The kitchen ought to be—as it is 
in the stories of Sarah Orne Jewett—a center of warmth, conversation, 
hospitality. The Frome kitchen is very cold. . . not only because someone 












The kitchen was a poor place, not “spruce” and shining as his mother 
had kept it in his boyhood; but it was surprising what a homelike 
look the mere fact of Zeena’s absence gave it. And he pictured what 
it would be like that evening, when he and Mattie were there after 














この皿が一度も使われていないという事実は、Bernardが “The sexual 












. . . she wants to keep Ethan, but she seems determined to take no 
pleasure in being married to him . . . Her marriage is something she 
possesses, like the pickle dish; it is an important status-maker and 
therefore must be preserved intact. (115) 
Saundersのこの分析は、ズィーナが壊れたガラスのかけらを集めて立ち
去るシーン、 “gathering up the bits of broken glass she went out of the 






























   I don’t see there’s much difference between the Fromes up at the farm 
and the Fromes down in the graveyard; ‘cept that down there they’re 
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